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cJKt SDS (shariatpur D ev elop ment Society)

Position'fitle: Case Managers-social Services

Org:rniz:rtion : S DS ( Shariatpur Developrnent Society)

Vac:rncy: 02

Pro.iect 't'itle: ASHSHASH (For Men and women who Have Escaped Trafficking in tsangladesh)

PROJECT BACKGROUND:
wirrrocli International - Ashshash (Phase-ll), is funcled by the Embassy of Switzerland in Banglaclesh.The rrainob'icctive of tlle pro-iect isto eltsure tltat "wotre. and rnen wlo have escaped trafficking will restore their cJignitl,ancl*'ellbeillg alld becotre self-sufficient".The survivors,willbe proviclecl psychosocial counseling support along rvithotller social serl'ices. anclfacilitated opporlunities for skills-clevolveurent and entrepreneurship training. Upo,corlrpletiorl of the training sltrvivors wiil be placed in either wage-based and or self-employme,t. Furl5errore,Ashsltash rvill reach people in the project'sworking areas;either Jirectly or indirectly, through awareness-raisirsacti,ities on factors that make people-vulnerable L nr,run trafficking, and to eusure the prevention of hu,antrafficl<ing' The foLrr-year-long t..o,]d phase of Ashshash will provicle cimprehensive and personalized packages ofser'ice-provision to the survivors of hLrinan trafficking in Banglaclesh.

POSII'ION SUMMARY:
case Mattagers (cMs)-social Service will work under the direct oversight of Ashshash,s SLrstainable ReintegratiorrPat-tners (SRPs) across the relevant worki,gdistricts of the project. thJcu-Social Services will be responsible fbrertsltrirlg social services iclentificatio., need assessrnent, psyctrosociat 

"ourr"ti,rg, 
healthcare, and legal servicesetc'cM rvill lead the case I'nallagemellt process for the survirors. Each cM-social S-ervices will assess the contextualneeds attd dentands of each survivor following wl guideline ancl basecl o, that they will ensure sLrpport servicesclirectly from pro-iect and through referral.cl't-social Protection will support the econorric empowernrert processincltrding career-coLlrrselling, skills training, employnrent, and follow-Lrp. Accordingly, the cM will establish a

H::|.u],]|,collabo'atiorr 
witlt local p,bliclnd private service providers to 

",rr.,." 
*ide-.ange of social ser.vices rb,.

.IOB RESPONSIBI LITTES:
o Matlage and provide need-based social protection services for the survivors of Ashslrash pro.iect tbllou,irgplo.iect modality, principles, and guideline.
' (-'olldr-tct tlrorou-qh 'Needs-Assessment' to identify the types of social services contextual ly reqr-rired by the51il'vi\ Ot'S.

' SLrpporl to identify and nlap the public and private service-providers within the working areas, to avail therclevatlt social and ecotlolnic suppoft-services for the survivor-s, directly or ildirectly.
' Establisli a strong referral network within the working areas, witrr trr. i.-,rrii. ",ralrirut" service providers.o Strpporl psyclrosocial counselling services in collaioration with psychosocial counsellor.s ancl ensure tralrxacorrnselling services through referral. '-" r-J
r Strpport Ashshaslt's SRPs ancl career counselors with ongoi,g coLrnsering services to motivate and developsocioeconomic pathways of successful reintegration. c

r Detnonstrate se,sitivity towards the survivor's trafficking contexts, gender-specific issLres, and resiclual traLlnra"r.r,hen cou'r r.r-lun icati n g w ith the surv ivors.r Maintai, workirlg relationship with activists, youth and peer grolrps, community-based organizations (cBos).atlcl cottrltlrtrtity leaders, within the working u."u., to 
"ti".tlr"ly identify survivors, and work to errsur.e t'eirsLrstainable reintegration;

r Det.t.tot.tstrate the ability to uphold winrock International's'cocle of concluct,a.d .DoNo Harnr,policy, whilstrvorking directly rvith the survivors to ensure their successfLrl reintegr.ation; 
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' I)et]lotrstrate the ability to uphold cor-rficlentiality of infornratiorr rvhep working rvith each survivor:
' Ability to tttailttain detailed case-systerns for each survivor (i.e. case studies) to make and publisS reports, arcl

sLrppoft tlre WI program tean-rs with prompt assesstrent of survivors' contexts:
' Provide sLlpport to ellsure baseline, mid-line, and final evaluations are conclucted accurately. considering

Winrock International's and the donor's requirements,and
. Other dLrties. as assigned.

llrn plovrnent S1a1us: Ful l-Tinre

Q UA I,I}'ICATION AND REQUIREMENTS :o lrost cradLrate/Graduate in Social Sciences/Developmental Studies or any other relevant discipline fr.om a
lepLrted iustitution.

' I(llo\vledge on Monitoring and Evaluation frameworks of development organizations
' Minimttm threeyears' of practical experience in managing cases through a dedicated system, for vulnerable

groups/comrnun ities at grassroots-levels.

' Experiencewithdetailed case lllanagetrettt systems and reintegration services for hupran traflickirg survivors, orrrrlnerable and at-risk groups.

' [:xperierlcer'vitltthe detailed documentation of providing social and econornic supporl-services to trafTichi,gsltrvivors or vultterable and at-risk grollps, and detailed reportingmechanisms;r Dell]ot]strate positive attitLrde artd sensitivity to support vul,rerable and at-risk grolrps, and comrnunities;o Strong understanding of gender ancl diversity issues,

' Derro,strate strong interpersonal communication skills, and

' Basic cotrpttter proficiency: i.e. MS office, database nrauagerrent. coordination via email. pro.ject-specitic
lul an age nt eltt i n fb rrnat i or.r systeln s, etc.

.Iob Location : Shariatpur & l'aridpur District
Salary: Tk: 30,000 (Monthly)

oornpensation & Other Benefits: All facilities rvill be available as per project bLrdget.

Application Sending Address: SDS head office, Sadar Roacl, Shariatpur-g000, Bangladesh
Ernail Address: recr itm e ntsd bd@e mail.com

Additional Requiremenls: Age 30 to 35 years (For more experienced candidates, the age limit will be relaxecl)

A;rlrlic:rlion Deadline: 22 November, 2023

lnterested candidates are reqtrested to send their cv, Passpoft Size color photograph with a cover letter for the above position tothe Executive Director, SDS lShariatpur Developrnent Society), sadar Road, Shariatpur-g000, Bangladesh. please write clorvnthe r.nobile tlutrlber in the application ancl the name ortne poiition on tlie top of the Invelope. only for short listed candidaresr'i'ill be called fbr the interview. If the cv is sent through e-rrail please give the CV, cover letter and other documents in pDF
fblrt rat.
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contact +88-01325-0 60203 for any recruitment related
information. contact hours are from 09.00am to 05.00pm

sDS (Sharia_tpur Deveropment Society)
Sadar Road, Shariatpur-80OO, Bangladesh
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